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Mrs. Robert Milcilm. -

Woodstock, X. B., Feb. 9-(Special)— 
Mrs. Johanna Malcolm, relict of Robert 
Malcolm, of Grand Falls, died this morn
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
James Brown, Woodstock, in the 79th 
year of her age. She leaves three sons— 
Robert and William, of Grand Falls, and 
John T., of Minneapolis (Minn.), and two 
daughters—Mrs. Michael Harley, of Grand 
Falls, and Mrs. James Brown, Woodstock. 
The body will be taken to Grand Falls to
morrow for interment. N

ifitween hbsia and Japan mm 54 CITIZENSPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
raging and we will have ready at the 
Possible moment outfit ot the com

ad Authentic History of this great 
P, which is being written as the war 
tes by an author of high repute. The 
ourse and causes of the war will be 

inscribed and information concerning 
entai countries will be given. Books 
* funy illustrated. Agents wanted 
here at once. Best terms guaranteed. 

7 cents to pay cost of postage on com- 
■anvassing outfit and full particulars, 
s R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 
n, N. B.

Tuesday. Feb. 9.
Sir Tritonia, Stitt, Glasgow, Schofield 6

°Coastwise—Schs Effort, Milner, Annapolis; 

Effort, Apt, Annapolis.

AAThat is the Way St. Louis Liquor 
Sellers Are Preparing fur 

the Fair.

Wednesday, Feb. 10. 
Coastwise—Schrs Augusta 

Scovil, Lepreeux ; barge No .. 536. Wamnan, 
from Parrsboro; schr Lennie and Lana, JV, 
Stuart, from Beaver.

Trainmen Caused C. P. R. Dis 
aster, In Wh ch 14 Lives 

Were Lost
The Ban* Ton Have Always Bought, and which has hem
-j? fo-

All Counterfeits. Imitatiÿs and « Jnst-as-good» are but 
Experiments that triflejuh and endanger ^eheaUhof 
Infants and Children—experience against Experiment.

Thursday, Fdb. 11. 
Stmr Laurentian, 2S3S, Stewart, Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, general.
Total 300 More Then In 1903-All the 

Saloon Keepers Expect to Du a Great 
Business as the Result of the Thousands 

of Visitors.

SMlAiN WANTED—To handle our 
•ice specialties during fall And winter, 
or part time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
•e. Cavers Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, 

ll-2-3mo-e.o.a.&w

Cleared. A mas* Dixon.
Sackville, N. B., Feb. 9—Amasa Dixon, 

one of the leading citizens of Sackville, 
and a member of the board of aldermen, 
died last night after a brief illness.

Mr. Dixon came from Amherst to Sack
ville almost thirty years ago and estab
lished a drug store, which be has success
fully operated since. He leaves a widow 
and four children, a girl and three boys. 
Mrs. Dixon was a daughter of the late 
Edward Bbwes, founder, and for many 
years editor of the Sackville Borderer.

Thursday, Fdb. 11.
Boston via HEAD ON COLLISION.Stmr St Croix, Thompson-, 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
fi

CANADIAN PORTS. I   I St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 8—It is estimated
Halifax Feb 9—A d stre leurenUan, Llv- | I by the Excise Commissioner that there

erpool, and sld tor St John; Manchester Conductor SaVS He llld Engineer | will be three hundred more saloons in St. 
Commerce, Manchester. I J I Louis this year than there were in 1903.

F7”‘lhir “•"fi*"’<"*" s*,;rss£ïs:Adtlï
don for Philadelphia (short of coal), and I and 1060 110 Dfe&KS U0WO«-lilO6 | saloon keepers expect to reap a harvest, 
proceeded; bark Nora Wiggins, New York. I . I The number of licenses already issued is
S-SJdhftmr Manchestev Coœmerc*’ ’ I Passengers and Five Trainmen I 2,450, more by ISO than were given out in

1 the six months between January and July 
of last year. Estimating the population of

London, Feb 9-rAxd, stx Loyalist, St John I   I St. Louis at seven hundred thousand this
and Halifax. I I gives the city one saloon for every fifty-

Prawle 1'oint, Feb 9-Passed, sir Fremcum, I Annprior Ont., Feb. 9—(Special)—The I four male citizens. The revenue which
^XêrF^Ârd. sirs Salaria, St John east and west bound “Soo" trains on the will be derived during 1904 in Ko™.i taxes
* LiMrdî'FIci>S£-pSSl,a’stï^<Waldersee, C. P. R. came into coUision at Sand Point, $™^^°™B1Sgc, ’to ’the city and $130,000

New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and I near here, early this morning. Fourteen | to tbe State.

‘Brow *Heiul, Feb. 10—Passed, atma* Man- j were killed and about thirty injured.
Chester Trader, from Philadelphia via St.
Jafcn, for Manchester.
/London, Feb. 10—Ard, stmr Fermona, from 
Portland.

West Artlepool, Feb. &-^Sld, stmr Schwan, 
for Portland.

Queenstown, Feb. 10—Ard, stmr Majestic, 
from New York for Liverpool (and proceed
ed).

Liverpool, Feb 9—Sailed, stmr Ultonia, for

Morille, Feb 10—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, from 
New York for Glasgow (and proceeded).

Liverpool, Feb. *10—Sld, stmr Cedric, for 
New York for Queenstown. _

Movllle, Feb 10, 10 p m-Ard, stmr Par
isian, from Halifax for Liverpool and pro-

Liverpool, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Trader, Philadelphia via St John for Man
chester.

London, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Anglican, Baa-

Brow Head, Fdb 11—(Passed, atanr Mont- 
fort, St John for Avonmouth.

Liverpool, Feb 11—-And, stmr Welshman,
Portland.

Liverpool, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Majestic, New 
York.

Queenstown, Fèb 11—Sld, stmr Cerdic, from 
Liverpool for New York.

Glasgow, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, New 
York.

Glasgow, Feb 11—Sld, stmr Siberian, Hall-

Glasgow, Feb 11-Ard in the Clyde, stmr 
Livonian, Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld).

Liverpool, Feb 11—Bid, stnnra Dominion,
Halifax, and Portland ; Sicilian, Halifax and 
St John. • .

VIT AGENTS—Before making ar
gents for 1*04 write us. We guar- 
in pt shipments, correct likenesses, 

work for less money. Also fine 
portrait frame, 

dale, Toronto.

■JH sORIAWhat isr CPortrait Supply
1-30-31-w-a

VNTBD at once for general house- 
urincinal work in kitchen, and din- 

Apply to Mrs. H. P. Kerr, 41 
1-30-21-w

tor Oil) Pare» 
tt is Pleasant. 

lue *or other Narjj^lo 
teev It destroys 

iarrhoea

:uteis a harmless sub 
pps and *oothin^^yr 
keither Opium, «ord

Castorit^ 
gorle, D 
contains
substance kits age is its guyai 
and allays W .
Colic. It refceves Teething Fronlfles, cures 
and Flatuleacy. It assimila!*» the Fo 
Stomach ant» Bowels, giving Wealthy a 
The Childreiks Panaccar-The Mothcy

.-net
rmft 

Wind 
stipation 

gulatcs the 
natural sleep, 
end.

KD—A girl for general housework; 
from the country preferred; refer- 
Îqulred. Mrs. D. McKendrick, 41 
street, St. John. 1 1-27-21-w

ED—A second class teacher, either 
for Oliomville. District No. 17, 

Co. Apply, stating salary, to 
Vincent r, O. 3

ID AT ONCE—Good reap' 
rouse work In small faim 
S. J. McGowan, 133 Æ 

John, N. B. M

Were Killed.BRITISH PORTS. Nr*. Mary A. Me Nullum.
At Clones, Petersville, Queens county, 

on Monday, February 8, Mrs. Mary A. 
McCullum, wife of James McCulIum, died. 
She had reached the ripe age of 82 years 
and is survived by four sons and four 
daughters. Mrs. McCullum enjoyed the 

of all who knew her and the

everislincss. It# cure KÉ
I

»w

BflUle girl 
|E Apply

1-29-tf-w
ALWAYSCASTI The majority of licenses issued in St.

I Louis are for six months, beginning with 
I January 3 of each year. The tax for a 
I six months’ license is $300. Of this $250 
I goes to the city and $50 to the state. In 
I addition, there is a merchants’ tax of $250 
I and a fee of $9 for the Excise Commis- 
I sioner, making the cost of a six-months’
I privilege to run a saloon $640. Sixty per 
I cent of the Excise Commissioner’s fees 
I go to the state.

, 1/ h a I When the local option law of Missouri
aiiengers Killed. I doeg n0{ apply to St. Louis, the applica-
WiUiam Pouliot, Whitney. | tion of the statute in the city is really
James Higgins, 202 Queen street, Ot-1 conditional. It is a question which the

I majority of the taxpaying citizens of every 
I block or square may solve for themselves. 

J. Carrier, Ottawa. I Should the Excise Commissioner refuse to
Delphis Seguin, 194 Brewery street, Hull. 1 grant a license after a majority of the 
James Chalut, 95 Wall street, Hull. I taxpayers have signed a petition asking
------ Lebreaux, Gaspe (Quebec). I for one they can, by a two-thirds vote,
Two bodies not identified, on one ^ of I compel ttie Commissioner to do so. 

which was found the address of Eva I Under the law, only a person over twen- 
Richer, Hull. | ty-one years of age and of good moral

character is entitled to a saloon license. 
There is no law, however, prohibiting a 

Engineer Dudley. I “loon within a certain distance of a
Fireman Price. 1 I school or church. The Excise Commis-
Mail Clerk Beach. I sioner exercises the right, however, to use
Mail Clerk li.ack. I his discretion in the matter, and may re-
Harvey Brosseau, St. Casiniier (Que.), I fuse such license unless compelled to grant 

leg broken and badly shaken up. I it by a petition signed by two-thirds of
Kustaohe Brosseau, Gaspe, ankle crush | the taxpaying residents of the block in

which the saloon in to be established.
Ovide Brosseau, St. Casimier, badly I For some reason the saloon business was 

crashed; may die. I not as profitable in'St. Loiiis last year ns
W. Poulliot, St. Francois Xavier (Que.), I it was in 1902. Most of the saloons in the 

.eg broken. I city are owned or controlled by the brew-
Jas. McCall, Ottawa, skull fractured; I eries. Saloon keepers complain that a large 

recovery doubtful. I inroad in their profita is made by the
J. J. Higgins, Canrtley (Que.), badly I druggists, some of whom, it is charged, 

shaken. -, I often violate the law compelling those eell-
E. Seguin, Hull, hand and foot crushed. I jng whiakey in quantities of less than 
C. Caron, Gaspe, bad scalp wound. I three gallons in the original package to 
Peter Rocholeau, Gatineau Point, knee I take out a dram shop licensti. In addition, 

tprained. I the saloon keepers say, ttfere are about
W. Haile, Ottanvw-,' chest crushed. I ICO grocers who sell whiskey with im-
Peiter Trattier, Hull, leg bruosed. I punjty without paying any fee.
Alphonse Demarche, feet frozen by ex- j jhe saloon business in St. Louis is al

most entirely in the hands of the Ger
mans and the Italians. Of the 2,450 sal
oons in the city only about 300 are owned 
by others than the two nationalities. In 
the last year several Greeks have engaged 
in the business. Out of the 2,450 saloons, 
it is said the brewers control more than 
two thousand. The brewçr pays the so- 
loon keeper's license or rent and takes 
in return rebates on the beer sold. This 
rebate amounts to about $2 on every bar
rel of thirty-one gallons disposed of.

respect
family have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their bereavement.

GENUINE
Dead Trainmen,

Engineer Jackson, 279 Concession street. 
Express Messenger Robertson.
News Agent Wm. McMullen.
Express Messenger Thompson..
Fireman Dubois.
Baggageman Otoole.

Bears theJKgnature of ■<r mon til and 
da^Eo reliable men 
njPour goods, tacly 
Æ>s, fences, al 
fclaces; stead y j 
f, capable m 
at once for 
Lcine Co., J

;D—Rellaible 
sea; $2.60 p| 
ocaiity intrd 
how cards * 
i all conspic 
to good, h< 

e needful; w 
he Empire

en $

John Mesion.
James Masson, of Fairville, has receiv

ed won! of the death of his brother, John, 
of Brooklyn. He was a native of Morcey- 
shire, Scotland, whence he came to St. 
John. He was a resident of this city for 
about twenty years, during part of which 
he was a member of the saddlery and har
ness
to Brooklyn about tw-elve years ago. 
leaves two sons, one in New York and 
one in the British consul’s office in Bos
ton.

' -uci
i ■

no .1 ■leu-
Kndon.
Pyr-w *>

The KM You Have Always BoughtandWANTED throughout 
-ed States, fifclary or 
5ar and expends, pay^j 
liable men rer 
introducing < 
d small advei 

only honest 
Instructions.

Ontario.

■mmlseion— 
6 weekly, to 

„ us In their 
* gc^s, distributing 
i in «matter. No ex 
rgKired. Write a«* 

rJFus Medicinal Co.,

Ifinn of Masson & Robb. He went
He

In Use For Over 30 Years,
tawa. TT MUBnAt BTHtrr, MEWYOKKCmf.THE CKWT*t»W OOMRANT^I

ar Wood Wanteo Nehemiah Currie.
Fredericton, Feb. 9.—Xehemiaih Currie, 

Macuaiaqttac, died very suddenly a.fc 1rs 
home alt that place tliis moirning. The de
ceased arevoe about 7 o’clock in hie ueual 
health and shortly afterwards was pros
trated witii an attack Of heart disease and 
expired. He was 87 yearn of age and leave* 
a widow and eeveraJ sons and daughters.

Currie, of Vancouver, are his daughters, fresh meat, Mr. Rooeevelt rode away in 
held Friday evening the blizzard.

at the residence of Mr. Bell's son, Pad- “And some of these old salt-pork advo- 
dock street. Interment will take place in eaten are statesmen now,’’ .is reported to 
Rnmotevilln have been the president a comment as lie

concluded his anecdote.—Sat. Evening 
Post.

{ TO COMMUNICATE with any per- 
the provl-n.ee having for sale poplar 
itablc for the making of excelsior, 
be pleased to hear «t once from

Service was

injured.J. M. LOGAN, 
CoMbrook, N. B.

J. Edward C-mobell.
J. Edward Campbell, proprietor of the 

■Lançai'ber H>tel, Carlet n. d èd Wednesday 
after a long illness. For years he was cook 
in the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. He 
opened the hotel a year ago. 
thirty-five years old and leaves his wife 
and three children.

fax.
FOR SALE. M'S John L Kelrstead.

Bristol, ,N. • iB., Feb. 8.—Mrs. John L. 
Kiçrstead died: at her home, Knowlcs- 
ville, Carleton county, yesterday alter an 
illnct# of some week-s. She was about 48 
years of- age, and leaves a husband aai<‘ 
family. She w^s a daughter of Noble 
'Em ns combe, of Knowlesarille.

"Betts All Greatlcn.,,
It is claimed that the richest radium- 

bearing earth in the world has been found 
aboait 100 miles north' of Austin (Tex.)

It may be so, and it may not.* The 
trouble wiith Texas is that if they found 
even a rim-all grain of radium down there 
they would wire round the world that 
they iha.d found solid mountains of it. 
They would send out this leporfc before 
even digging a spadeful of ground. 'Inis 
:s chaiacteiîstic of the people all ovxrr tli«

' United Staitie. From some direction there 
e-Tmes nearly every day word about r<rm:— 
thing they have got that “beats all cre
ation.” But mori-c of these marvellous 
finds and wonderful inventions are never 
again heard of. The radium-bearing earth 
Ivund in Texas may be the richest in the 

L world, but until the story is confirmed by 
actual production nobody will believ'e it. 
It is instructive to consider how imn-h 
more attentioif -would be paid to such a 
report if it came from Engianxl instead of 
from the land of wild rumoit» and extrava
gant bragri.—«Toronto Star.

FOR SALE—Good farm In Pendbs- 
formerly owned and occupied by the 
ries Anderson, near the Superior 
:wo churches, post office, station, 
id cheese factory. Contains about 

half cleared, remainder lumber and 
Will <*ut about 6G tone good hay. 

•use, well furnished; good cellar, 
md soft water detem, two good 

• house and barns, 
condition and other outbuildings. 
>ok and farming implements also 

For further particulars apply to 
\ Morton, Penobsquda, N. B.

1-20-tf-ew

He wased.FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Feb 9—Ard, sch Chester R Law

rence, Rockport.
Sld—Sirs Sardinian, Glasgow; Boston, Yar

mouth.
New York, Feb 9—Ard, schs Gragie D 

Buchanan, Brunswick; Pendleton Sisters, Sa- 
tilla; Massachusetts, Georgetown; Jeesie L 
Leach, Norfolk ; Eva B Douglas, Brunswick ; 
Maggie Todd, South Amboy for Eastport.

CId—Ship Arthur Sewall, Shanghai.
Sld—Ship Henry B Hyde, Baltimore; bqe 

Laurcia. Pernambuco ; schs Viking, Bruns
wick; Edward Smith, Norfolk; Howard A 
Hunt, do; Islesboro, do.

New York. Feb 0—Str Haverfcmd, Liver
pool for Philadelphia, passed Nantucket 
Lightship at 1.40 p m.

Newport News, Feb 9—Ard, echa Alice E 
Clark, Boston; H D Creasy, Boston; Alice 
Holbrook, Portland.

Portland, Feb 9—Ari, str Ontarian, Glas
gow.

Cld—Sch Lady Antrim, Searsport.
Sld—Sch Alice M Colburn, coal port.
Salem, Feb 9—Sld, sch Romeo, for Si 

John.
Vineyard Haven, Feb 9—Ard, schs Annie 

Bliss, Elizabethport for Belfast; Eugene 
Borda, do for Rockland; Mabel Hall, Ro

ll ft- John Simpson.
Bristol, N. B., Feb. 10.—Mrs. Jane Simp- 

widow of the late John Simpson, bf

Large barn#

W. E. Leonard. son,
Glassville, died at the home of her son, 
William Simpson, Bristol, on Monday 
night after a brief illness at the advanced 
age of 83 years.

The deceased was born near Norton, 
Kings county, and was a daughter of the 
late Duncan McDiarmid. She married 
John Simpson, of Sussex, and after living 
a while at Up ham they removed to Carle- 
ton county in 1861 and were among the 
very first settlers of Glassville, which at 
that time was almost an unbroken wilder
ness, there being only three other fam
ilies settled in that vicinity. Other set
tlers soon came and Mrs. Simpson lived 
to see Glassville become one of the most 
prosperous settlements in the province. 
Mr. Simpson died about ten years ago. 
He was widely known and highly esteem
ed. Both he and Mrs. Simpson were al
ways interested in every good cause and 
leave behind them the influence of strong 
Christian characters. Besides one son, the 
deceased leaves one brother. William Mc
Diarmid, Titusville, and one sister, Mrs. 
Charles Robertson, Hampton,Kings county.

The funeral was held on Wednesday 
morning from the residence of her son. 
The services were read by Rev. L. A. 
Lockhart. The body was then conveyed 
to Glassville, where services were held in 
the church and at the grave by Rev. J. 
K. Bearisto, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, of which deceased had been for 
many years an honored and consistent 
member. The interment took place in the 
Presbyterian cemetery at Glassville.

W. G. Lee, of the Eastern'S. S. Com
pany, received a despatch yesterday from 
Boston bearing the news that W. E. Leon
ard, tbe veteran steward of the line, had 
passed away. Mr. Leonard had been ill 
for several months. • He was fifty-eight 
years old, and leaves a wife, but no fam
ily. All who traveled by the Eastern 
line, especially in the Cumberland, will 
remember Mr. Leonard. He was noted 
for his kindness and strict attendance to 
the wants of travelers. No man in con
nection with the Eastern line service was 
better known in St. John, and none more 
thought of. His long service of thirty- 
five years showed that he knew bis busi
ness and gave satisfaction. The flags on 
the steamer St. Croix- and on the Eastern 
line buildings were flying at half-mast yes
terday out of respect to his memory.

. M
\ LE—Billiard parlors, with other 
sa in connection offering chance» 
trade where proprietor can giv# 
ition; in good running order; pay- 

.ueni. Tbe only reason for selling 
proprietor cannot give it persona1 

-ion. Address P. 0. Box 227, St. Johr 
2-6-tt-d 2-6-tf-w

i
Mpoaure.

Etienne Cardinal, Ottawa, leg broken. 
Antoine Gendron, fo.. Regie, rib broken. 
This list, which is as accurate as can 

be obtained at present, shows fourteen 
deaths—five train hands and eight passen-

bs Best Granulated 
Sugar for $1.00. 

of 64c Chewing 
obacco for 35c.

gers.
There are

^ d0; Frank ° RiCh' New York tm | î^ktohcHSl'l Ho.Jtol.tatPnd “.here

Sld—Sch Chartes Davenport, from Newport I mily slightly injured went to their homes 
News for Boston. | Jn tbe arrival of the train late this alter-

Passod—6ch Acacia, Elizafoethport for Liv
erpool (N 9.)

Boston, Feb 10—Ard, efcmrs Republic, from 
Mediterranean ports; Mystic, from Louis- 
burg (C sB).

Sld—Stmr Sylvania, for Liverpool ; echrs 
Wm C Carnegie, for coal port; Jennie 
French, Potter, for do; Joseph G iRay, for 
Wilmington (N C).

Sld—From Nantasket 
(Mai), for Buenos Ayree.

Calais, Me, Feta 10—Ard, schr Seth M Todd, 
from New York.

New York, Feh 10—Ard, bark Almora," 
from Caleta Buena; schr John S Beadhaan, 
from Virginia.

(Sld—Stmr Oceanic, for Liverpool ; ship 
Arthur Sewall, far Shanghai ; bark Hamburg, 
for Montevideo; schrs Sirdar, for Bahia;
Jacob S Winslow, for Havana; Albany, for 
Port Au Prince; Three Marys, for Bruns
wick.

Newport News, Feb 10—Ard, schrs Gover
nor Ames, from Portland ; 'Malcolm Baxter, 
from Portsmouth (N H); Thomas W Law- 
son, fixxm Boston ; Faunae Palmer, from Bos
ton; Baker Palmer, from Boston.

Savannah, Go, Feb 10—Ard, schr Howard 
B Peck, from New Haven.

Vineyard Haven. Mass, Feb 10—Ard, stmr 
Manhattan, from Portland for New York.

Boston, Feb 11—Ard, stmr Devonian, Liv
erpool.

Sld—Stmr Cwtrian, Liverpool.
Chatham, Mass, Feb 11—Passed west, stmr 

Sylvia, Halifax for New York.
Passed south—tug Teaser, towing two 

barges, Portland for Philadelphia.
New* York, Feb 11—Sld, stmr Bovic, Liv

erpool; barks Levuka, Rouen; Daisy Read,
Fall River; schrs Abhie H Green, Norfolk ;
Lizzie E. Dennison, Fernandina;. Mlles M.
Merry, New port News.

Portland, Feb H—Ard, stmr Catalane,
Louisbourg; schr Elsie, Port Medway.

Cld—Schr Lillian, Boston.
Sld—Stmrs Cape Breton, Sydney; North 

Star, New York.
Vineyard Haven, Feb 11—In port, schrs 

Annie Bliss, Elizabethport for Bel Cast ;Eugnt 
Borda, Hoboken for do; Frank G Rich, New 

Wiscasset; A P Emerson, Provi
dence ofr St John; Clara Lane, New York 
for Calais; Wm Marshall, St John for Wash
ington.

seventeen patients in St#
. m

ii

noon. , ....
A special train is expected to bnng the 

dead into) the city some time during theof 40 c Tea On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1903, trains 
will run dally (Sunday excepted), as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 9—Mixed for Moncton.........................
No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sydneys

and Campbellton...................................7.00
No. 4—Mixed for Point du Cheùe............. 13.16
No. 20—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Pic ton...........................
No. 8—Express for Sussex..........................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real...................................... ....................18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

JMrs. W. Robinson.COMPULSORY V1CCIIATI0I 
IT ST, STEPHEN

Thomas W. Robinson died yesterday 
morning at -his home, 57 Union street. Mr. 
Robinson was boro in this city on Janu
ary 12, 1843, and had just passed 61 years 
of age. He was a son of the late Jamea 
S. Robinson, and a great-grandson of Pat
rick Robinson, who came to America with 
the British army to fight at the time of 
the American revolutionary war, and set
tled here in 1783, and later moved to 
Queens county. James S. Robinson, father 
of the deceased, was a prominent mer
chant, engaged extensively in shipping and 
in the West India business. Thomas W. 
Robinson was associated with his father 
and after his death engaged in the ware
house business. Mr. Robinson in 1866 mar
ried Miss Sarah J. Estey, of this city, and 
ten children were born, of whom three 
survive—Gilbert M., of this city, and two 
daughters. Robert S. Robinson, of this 
city, and Janies L. Robinson, of Boston, 
are brothers of the deceased, and Miss 
Mary E. Robinson is a sister. Mr. Rob
inson was for years the lessee of the York 
Point weighing scales. His business ac
quaintances were numerous and all friends 
will regret his death.

«night.
The two Soo trams, one going east, one 

into each other. The cause was 
on the west train, run-

for 29c.
6.30west, ran

. Engineer Dudley,
Roads, bark Gregorio I Sand Point, where he was timed

the cast-bound passenger train.

AT-------
»

l BtRIE, LIMITED. to cross .12.15
17.10"t.I B-rd "-alth to Make Hornet,

train, No. 7, said r “It was the fault oi 
myself and my engineer, John Dudley, 
that the wreck took place. I did not for- 
zet our orders, but the train slipped oy 
Sand Point without my knowing it. My 
orders were in my pocket. \Ve got our 
ordjrs at Ottawa, which we left at 2.56 
a. m.”

House Visitation to Enforce Rule 
—No More Cases of Smalipix at 
Ca’ais.

00 Princess Street.

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd
ney............................................................

No. 7—Express from Sussex ..................
No.133—Express from Montreal and Que-

6.20
( ARE 9.00

St. Stephen, N. B., Fe5> 9—(Special)— 
The house in Calais where smallpox exists 

Here Mr Nidd produced a pink sheet, I is being rigidly quarantined, and there 
enmmentiutr- “This is what we call a 19 I seems but little possibility of ft spreading, 
order it reads: ‘Train No. 7 and Engine Not a case norjmythmg resembling it 

will meet train No. 8 and Engine No. lias appeared in St. Stephen, but for all 
™ . i TLm - I that the board of health is using every
“^As fstated we slipped by Sand Point 1 precaution.

As i srale“> . V tation and at Notice has been posted requiring ever>--
r'maU mm about one and a half miles past body to be vaccinated Who has not been 
t.53 a. in., anout i m troated wlthin four veare past, and on
Sand Point we engine and bag- I Monday mornring a house to house inspec-
train was made up of an engine and bag I tjon wi„ be made t0 g£e that this re-ÏÏS one fi^cS' caardand°a sTe^r. The9 | quirement has been .complied with.

“hMitalk about cold weather.
J where tfe greatest loss of life took

M^NidT'-butlha/do^not ex-1 A Bellei.le Cretk Thermometer raid it W« 

cuse me, is aras my first wreck ’’ and the 
conductor broke down completely.

He produced the watch found on 1' ire- 
man Dubois. It had stopped at 4.53 a.
m the instant of the collision. Conduc-1 Beileisie Creek, N. B., Feb. 9 —Sunday, 
tor Nidd said that the trains were run-1 the 14»h inst., is the day fixed for tne 

■ ' i ,,, thirty miles an hour at the I dedication of the new Methodist church.
■ rime ef the collision. | Some finishing touches have been put on

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. I “™e ‘ John Dudley, No. 7, who was | to the inside of the building making it
Steamers. I ^ bv Conductor Nidd to hav» forgotten second to none in the province m appear-

I tel nrdrrs was asked by the Jourial fori ance and convenience.<
Concordia, 1,617, Glasgow, Jan 24. I his orders, ' Dudiev said- “I have The tiev. Mr. Fulton, ot Hampton, and
BvangelLne, 1,417, at Halifax, Jan 29. I t statement. JHr. IJuaiey saiu. l u I Kirbv of FairvKle will be
Florence, 1.699. London via Halifax. Jan 24. I nothing to say.” He was painfully injur- the Kw. \V m K.f^, of rairvi.ie win
Lake Champlain, 4,665, L verpool, Feb 2. a^ut tbe head, which was covered on hand with the pastor tor Ure three ser
Lakonia, 3,016, Glasgow. Jan 22. I ... hi . nnd his left arm was broken. I vices. The friends are making provision
Laurent!an, 2,838, Morille via Halifax, Jan 29. I mth bl°™1' ' f d n. to entertain all who may come, foo antn
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Manchester, Jan | He was the picture of dejection, and sjm I wcather and good roach a good day

pathetic railway men were unable to com- a,,eas^neI
fort him. despite their best efforts. I y g Moore, of Sussex, is in town to-

Mail Clerk Beach was five KSlrs in t e | d busjnes;? He is about to take a
wreck before being extricated. | trj‘p t0 virgiina in the interests of the

Rubber Plantation Company.
Boston Flshine Sloop S|. kl I Willis B. Long, who almost lost his eye

V- , -p j ].>l, 10—Tlv Boston I in the woods a few weeks ago is round 
Newport, sa^k off again and can see about,as well as ever.

- fish.ng s.oop ■,.dav ’ the C1¥W The wcather has been extremely cold
too, dory.' . The Startle had

Dana, =36, at C^u^Oct 10. I ^in]n ire has tollen as low as,*2 below in some

Ansgair, 336, at Swansea, Dec 29. I then received are believed to be ra p n-ib e | oc.i . ics.____
Ethel Clark. 3$7, ApalaOhlcola, Nov 26: at I for her m'shap today.

Bermuda, Dçc 25, leaking. 1 _____________ —

THE GRADUATES OF

edericton 
isiness College,

13.1No. 5—Mixed from Moncton...................... 15.2
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene.. ..16(50
No. K—Express from Halifax, Pictou

and Campbellton................................. 17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax......................18.40
No. 81—Express from Monoton (Snnday

only).. ...................................................24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o'clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, SL John, N. B.

Rev. Father Raymond Caigraln.
Quebec, Feb. 11.—Rev. Father Raymond 

Casgrain, a distinguished writer, and well 
know author-of many valuable literary and 
historical works, died last night, aged 75 
years.

>

than those of mostr trained
schools? BECAUSE, unlike 

business college men, the prin- 
, jiad had nearly TEN years prac- 

office experience before going 
business college work, 

nd for free catalogue. Address
Ronald Gillis,

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 11.—Ronald Gillis, 
a resident of Grand l^ira, dropped dead 
yesterday morning while eating his break
fast.^ He was 62 years of age and always 
enjoyed the best of health.

Telephone 1053.
GEORGE CARVTLL, C. T. A.W. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. B.

x%iu6kMrs. Brock Morthouie
KiLburn, Victoria count)-, Feb. 8—The 

body of 311». Brock Morc'hoi>e, who died 
Jan. *22, at Lendviüe (Colo.), of t>-phoid 
fever, arrived here Saturday, aecomixinied 
•b}- her Jiui-lxind, three children, and Mr. 
and Mr». D. W. Moieliouee.

Mrs. Morehouse was the daughter of 
WiPliaim l*au1, of Muniae. She had a 
genaJ, happy disposition1, and made many 
friends wherex'er ehe went, who regret her 
early death. The funeral rervice was he'd 
Monday at 11 <a. m., in the Methodist 
church, conducted by Re^*. G. Pringle, 
Presbyterian clergyman, of Kincardine. 
Tire body was interred in the burying 
ground at Kilburn.

Mns. Benjamin B'.rihop presided at- the 
organ. Tlie following hymn» were render
ed by a quartette: Tire City of Gold, The 
Crty Beyond, Meet Me There.

It wets one of the Large U funerals that 
wa» emr ween at Kilburn. The bereaved 
family and relatives have the sympathy of 
H:e community at largo. B. K. Morehouse 
and D. W. /Marehouee are native** of this 
place, but now reside in Load ville (Co.'o.), 
where they are employed a» conductors on 
the JXnver & Rio Grande railway. Tliev 
will remain a few weeks to viwjit relative.- 
and friendti before they* return to their 
hoinitjy in live welt.—Coin.

Years OldStatesTanship and Pork-‘Did you say your boy is «till 
iis studies at college?”

Yes; be hasn’t caught up with 
—-Yonkers Statesman.

AM*
In coiinid l;,ng a certain line of action 

upon an important affair of niate, Presi
dent Roosevelt wae recently met with the 
protefct from a statesman that for twenty- 
five year» he had been oppa-ed to the 
project.

Apropos of the dlaiesman'r* attitude the 
prcÉfident, later, so the report goo\ told 
the following ctory:—-

One day. during the first winter of hie 
life on -the western plains, he was saddling 
his, home preparatory to riding through a 
snow «storm to a town six miles distant, 
when a cadaverous neighbir appeared at 
the front dooi*.

“Not a-goin’ ridin* in Ithi»? yore weath*

And not done growing yet. Last year was 
our banner year, the best of the 36.

1904, so far, is «till better than 1908, end 
we are trying hard to merit continued 
growth.

Studens can enter at any time.

S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellowi’0*11.

52 Bslow Zero One Day Lately—Other 
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I:
i;RS-YOUNG—At the residence of 

Boak, Wood lawn, Chicago, brother- 
of the bride, on the lOtli inst.. Dr. J. 
-'ravers, son of Dr. Boyle Travers, to 
Bennett Young, youngest daughter otf 

James Bennett, D. D., all of

York ofr

e Rev.

deaths

SH4ESdPSON—Suddenly, in this city, on the 
jt., at the residence of her father, 
Thompson, 129 King street (east), 
Thompson, in the 62nd year of her 

orever with the Lord.
N—At Melrose Highlands, Boston, 

Sy io, P. Elbridge Allan, eldest son 
II. and Bertha D. Allan (formerly 

John west), in the 18th year of his

_.In Boston, on the 10th inst , Bessie, 
B. Gay and sister of John Alex. 

Iiern. of this city, leaving a husband, 
laughters and one son to mourn their

[XSON—In this city, on February 10, 
t Jong Illness, Thomas W. Robinson, 
Ixtv-ono years, leaving a widow, one 
i five daughters to mourn their sad 
Boston and New York papers please

er?”
“Yee, I like to get out in a ftoi'm. It’s 

I need Koinelike a tonic, a-nd, besides, 
fresh ment,’’ wn* the reply.

“Hain’t you no salt p-ork laid up?”
“Yen, but I don’t care loi- that as a 

steady diet, and, further, it ii? noit, 1 fear, 
very readily digested.”

“Now, there’» where you’re mistaken,” 
began the plairuonan.

Mr. RoiVFevelt looked squarely at hie? 
critic. The man’s <heek>' were hollow ami 
his body wtie thin. I Lb complexion, even 
in that biading region, was like putty. 
Ma'nutrift.ion and lnqie'.css ilvsptTvia were 
wriVLcn ail over the poor fellow.

“Look at me,” he continued; ‘ been on 
there p’a ns r».-. vente en ycais and iiever a 
day in all ilia1, time when l haven’t 
d<nm to from one to three meals./)f good 
old salt pork. You don't, catch nte goin' 
out in no errnow njovin fair fresh meut- If 
salt pork wasn't digestible, ae you say, 
wouldn’t it of fihtnmi on me long ago? 
You bet it xrould.”

Laughingly, ip search of health and

22.
Manchester City, 3,727, from Manchester, 

Feb G.
Monteagle, from Avonmouth, Feb 5. 
Monmouth, 2,569, from Avonmouth, Jan 27. 
Montrose, 6,349, at Antwerp, Jan 28.
Mount Temple, 7,667, at London, Jan 24. 
Parisian, 3,3S5, at Halifax, Jan 25.
Tritonia, 3,730, Glasgow, Jan 16.
Unique, 1,208, Glasgow, Jan 16.
Wyandotte, 2,712, at Capo Town, Dec 7.

Barques.
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^HoopiNjFjkc; olds.

Simuel BellrBELL—At Fairville, January 10, J. 
Campbell, aged tbirty-flve years, leav- 
sorrovring a-ife and three small chll- 

the loss of a loving and nf-
Samuel Bell, a former merchant and 

farmer of Barnesville, Kings county, died 
Wednesday at the r.aidcmee of hi,' eon, W. 
H. Bell, Paddock street. He was aged 
eighty-five j-ears. 
and two dftighters. The sons are 
G„ of Moncton : Dr. Samuel Bell, of De
troit (Mich.), and W. H, of this city. Mrs. 
Gilbert Fowler, of Hampton, and Mrs.

QÏÎ-Parson l,-iayes- “All, Mr. fritter, 1 
sfl„ ..T snnposc you don't believe me I think I saw >ü at church on Sunday. 

whenT iy ïam only thirty-fiver May I ask.,'how did you like my dis-

wo“r'But"wouM not'like meloTs- C°F^“Guess I didn’t hear that part

beShel“Wlwbof courre not.” diatelyMte™^; had announced the text

H^-That’s just it. Your mother’s I felt sure, don't you know, you cnuldn t 
Bible makes you thirty-nine.” | improve, upon that.

I 111. inoc.v: •Mil

i mourn 
ito husband and father.
>-ln this cjty. February 10, at the 
re of his son, W. H. Bell, 35 Paddock 

Samuel Bell, late of Barnesville, 
county, In the SSth year of his age. 
LARD SON—In this city, on Thursday, 
jat Thomas F., eldest son of Mar
aud the late Thomas G. Richardson, 
tilth year.
.laud and Boston, papers please copy.

The two white donkeys which were so fre
quently used by Queen Victoria in her car
riage 'drives are now stabled m the royal 
paddocks at Hampton Cburt. They are never 
allowed to do any work.

He leaves three sons 
WilliamYou see I left imme- OV|#FO YEARS IN USE

5 WRD Si^ETERS, Selling Agents, 

ST, JOHN, N.6.
Australie is the only Important section of 

Greater Britain -that 'Mr. Chamberlain has 
not yet seen. He lias already toured Canada, 
South Africa, and (he West todies.
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